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No. 1999-11

AN ACT

SB 646

Amendingthe actof April 6, 1956 (1955P.L.1414,No.465),entitled, as amended,
“An act to promotethewelfareof thepeopleof this Commonwealth;creatingPort
Authorities to function in countiesof the secondclass as bodiescorporateand
politic, with powerto plan, acquire,construct,maintainandoperatefacilitiesand
projectsfor the improvementanddevelopmentof theport district andto borrow
money andissuebonds therefor;providing for the paymentof such bondsand
prescribing the rights of the holders thereof; conferring the right of eminent
domain on theauthorities;authorizingthe authoritiesto enterinto contractswith
and to acceptgrantsfrom the Federalgovernmentor any agencythereof; and
conferring exclusivejurisdiction on certaincourtsoverratesandservices;and
authorizingthe authoritiesto collect tolls, fares,fees,rentalsandchargesfor the
useof facilities; defining theauthorities’powersandduties,anddefiningtheport
districts;grantingPort Authoritiesthe exclusiveright to engagein the businessof
owning, operating,and maintainingatransportationsystemfor the transportation
of personsin counties of the secondclass, providing, when necessary,for
extensionof transportationsystemsinto adjoining countiesand outsideof said
countiesas providedin the act; limiting the jurisdiction of the Public Utility
Commissionover Port Authorities; authorizingmunicipalities to makeloansand
grantsandto transferexistingfacilities; authorizingPort Authorities-toenterinto
contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom Stateandlocal governmentsor agencies
thereof; exempting the property and facilities of such Port Authorities from
taxationandlimiting the time to commencecivil actionagainstsaid Authorities,”
furtherproviding for membershipon the authorityboard,for removalof authority
boardmembers,for aquorum for boardmeetingsand for eatinganddrinking in
certaintransit stations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section6 of theactof April 6, 1956 (1955P.L.1414,No.465),
knownastheSecondClassCountyPortAuthority Act, amendedJuly2, 1986
(P.L.309,No.76), is amendedto read:

Section6. Subjectto the provisions of section 6.1, the powersof the
authorityshallbeexercisedbyaboard,composedof thenumberof members,
not more thannine, one of whom shall at all timesbe a memberof the
countycouncilappointedby the county executive,as shall be fixed by the
county [commissioners]council of each countyof the secondclass.The
county[commissioners]executiveof eachcountyof thesecondclassshall
appoint the membersof the board,all of whom shall be residentsof such
county and citizens of the United States, whose terms of office shall
commenceon the dateof appointment,onemembershall servefor oneyear,
onefor two years,onefor threeyears,andonefor four years,andonefor
five years,from thefirst dayof Januarynextsucceedingthe dateof approval
of this act, and termsof other membersshall be staggeredin a similar
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mannerbut in no instanceshall exceedfive years.Thereafter,whenevera
vacancyhasoccurredor is aboutto occurby reasonof the expirationof the
term of any member,the county [commissioners]executiveshall appointa
memberfor a term of five years to succeedthe memberwhose term has
expiredor is aboutto expire.Membersshall holdoffice until their successors
have beenappointed,andmay succeedthemselves.A membershall receive
suchcompensationforhis servicesasthecounty[commissionersjexecutive
shall determineandshall be entitled to the necessaryexpenses,including
traveling expensesincurredin theperformanceof his duties.Within ninety
daysafter the creationof theauthority, theboardshall meetandorganizeby
electing from their numbera chairman,a vice chairman,and such other
officersas theboardmay determine.Theboardmay employ asecretary,an
executivedirector,its own counselandlegal staffandsuchtechnicalexperts
andotheragentsandemployes,permanentor temporary,as it may require,
and may determinethe qualificationsand fix the compensationof such
persons.[Five] Six membersof the boardshall constitutea quorum for its
meetings.Membersof theboardshallnot be liablepersonallyon thebonds
or otherobligationsof theauthority,andtherightsof creditorsshallbe solely
againstsuchauthority.The boardmaydelegateto oneor moreof its agents
or employessuchof its powersas it shall deemnecessaryto carry out the
purposesof this act, subjectalways to the supervisionand control of the
board.Theboardshallhavefull authorityto manageandoperatethebusiness
of the authority and to prescribe,amendand repealby-laws, rules and
regulationsgoverningthemannerin whichthebusinessof theauthoritymay
be conductedandthepowersgrantedto it may be exercisedandembodied.
Copiesof suchby-laws,rules andregulationsshall be filed with the county
[commissioners] council of the county incorporating the authority.
[Members] A member may be removed[at the will of the appointing
power] for causeby the courtof commonpleasof the countyin which the
authority is locatedafter having beenprovidedwith a copyof the charges
againstthe memberfor at leastten daysandafull hearing by the court.

If avacancyoccursby reasonof the death,resignationor removalof a
member, the [board of county commissioners] county executive shall
appointa successorto fill [his] the unexpiredterm.

Section 2. Section 10.1of theact,addedJuly 9, 1992 (P.L.700,No.104),
is amendedto read:

Section 10.1. (a) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(b), it shall
be unlawful for any personto smokea cigar,pipe,cigaretteor otherdevice
usedto smokeor to eator drink anythingon apublic conveyanceownedor
operatedby theauthority, including,but not limited to, abus, streetrailway
car, light rail vehicle,a commuterrail train or incline.

(b) Subsection(a) shall not apply to: (i) passengerson a commuterrail
car which comprisespart of a commuter rail train and which car is
specifically designatedas an area on the train where smoking,eating or
drinking is permitted;[or] (ii) passengerson abus,streetrailway caror light
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rail vehiclewhich is beingusedto transportgroupsor partiesof persons,the
chargeforwhich isbasedupon thetransportationof agroupandnotuponthe
numberof personscarriedandfor whichpaymentis madeby asingleperson
or organizationandnot by the passengersas individuals;or (iii) eatingor
drinking in the transit stations used by public conveyancesowned or
operatedby the authority.

(c) Theauthority shall posta noticeof any prohibitions or restrictions
againstsmoking,eatinganddrinking andthepenaltyimposedby thissection
on theinside front of all public conveyancesreferredto in subsection(a).

(d) A personwho violates the provisionsof subsection(a) shall, upon
conviction in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty
dollarsandthecostsof prosecutionand,in defaultof thepaymentof thefme
andcosts,shallbe sentencedto imprisonmentfor aperiod of not more than
ten days.

Section 3. Thisact shall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentof section6of theactrelating to the appointment

of a memberof thecountycouncil to theboardof theauthorityshalltake
effectFebruary1, 2000,andbe applicableto the first vacancyoccurring
on or afterFebruary1, 2000.

(2) Theremainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th dayof June,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


